Triple
XXX
Vintage Trailer Show!
April 29-30
Come one, come all to our 7th Annual Vintage Trailer Show!
Where: XXX Root Beer Drive-In, 98 N.E. Gilman Blvd, Issaquah, WA
(One of the last Triple XXX Root beer drive-in’s)

Time:

Please be show-ready by 8am Sunday. We will shut down at 4pm.

Pre-registration Required! Non-refundable $20 per trailer
*This pays for porta-potties and insurance. Deadline April 01, 2017
Send payment:
Denise Beste
42404 SE 149th PL
North Bend, WA 98045
*Include year, make & size of trailer and year, make & model of vintage tow vehicle (if showing)

Additional Information:


Pre-1970 trailers preferred. Vintage tow vehicles welcome.



You are welcome to camp overnight and setup Saturday (April 29) after 6pm!
Please do not park on-site before then. You will be contacted with your arrival time closer to the event.



7pm Saturday night a Potluck Appetizer hour for those setting up overnight.



No power or water hookups are available. Propane fire pits are welcome.



Classic cars will be parked with trailers. Modern cars park off-site in designated area (so you will be
asked to unhitch).



Classic cars must have a drip pan! If you drip while in motion please install a pan. Also bring kitty litter
for any leaks you may have. You will be required to clean up soiled areas after the show.



Please ensure your area is clean when you leave — this includes all garbage no matter how small.



Triple XXX asks that we please leave our pets at home. No pets please.



This is a public viewing show so we have decided not to have any selling at this show. Triple XXX hosts a
swap meet later in the year if you so choose.



Please no pop up awnings unless inclement weather.



Thank you for your attendance! This show is a HUGE HIT!

Please contact Denise (253-335-1500) or email dsbeste@hotmail.com with any questions.

